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IieeaJ Deta.
,!.' Thejast dbrebrgaii

1;! --The atorm-flawa- a fioattng'frbm
the asKPiaVMsUsjft 4s9sja,' U

. There is a pririter' in our :DQce
wno oas no oirinaaj mu j.eof .,oyi ' ras
born on the 29th of February. o

i Cautionary signals are x9rjPeejd(

continued at this port, Smithville and btlher

stations on the South '!Aila9tiec.y.
- Messrs. Jackson ' oV Bell have

removed their job-printi- ng establishment
to the omce in rear or ineuawson uanic
building, formerly pecupwd by the Stab.
- The only case before fcheMiy--

or's Court yesterday morning - wai Iliac of
Sam Wilson, colored, charged ,wilh disor
derly conduct, wnicn was neara, ana dis
missed on the payment of costs. ' j

Fallins barometer, 1 increasma:
.... j . .'t f I

northeasterly ' winds, ' Warmer, 'threatening
- ' .v',:.-'-,ini-i- : . j-ana rainy , weamer, loiipwea. oy-no- rit to

west winds and partly. .: eloqdy u .weat er;
are the indications for t&s .aeetfPa lto--d iy.

3--A colored wctnt bthkine'
of Georgiana Cause had a hearing, bef ref

Justice Wagner, yesterday, on th cna ge
of assault and battery on the person of
Harriet Ann Mack, also colored., Sheiwaa
ordered to pay a fine Of 111 and costs, fail
ing in which she waa conimitte

Va.al M mimtt mm A Wm 9 W W RB mmm fl fe, MT

'
Coroner Hewlett was called on yesterday

to hold an Inauest ftver the bodv of Alice"--- t if..Davis, a small colored girl, aged about Qj or
7 years, who waa fatally injured by bu(n- -
ing, on Monday afternoon last, ajtf Mr;
Thos. Monk's place, - just east otthecnj
It seems that Ray ner Davis, Imother jof
the girl, went out into the field to attend to
some work on the afteroc t1 question,
leaving her little girl n the house,-wher-

there was a fire. i Not long- - aftewarda She'

was startled by the screams of the chid,
and was in time to see her: ton. intoths.
yard with' ber clothing la flajmea. She
started to her assistance and reached heraa
she was in the act of mounting the; fence to
get to her mother. The fire was quickly
extinguished, but her lower limbs and t
portion of her body were badly, burned. Jit
is probable, however, mat sue.wetua nave
survived these injuries, but !it 'Was aacer--
tained that she had inhaled the fire into her
mouth and nostrils,and to this fact ia attAb--

uted her death, which occtrrredjoo the foN
lowing evening. The verdict of the Jury

- ' ' L J '! i t "was in accordance wun tne aoove iacis.
'tBja jfcj bs

Tne'eoae'lniaBla.'
On Tuesday Mr. Samuel Davis, city agent

of the STAB, purchased a. number d nne
creese, which he intended to carry to his
plantation, a few miles abovC this cityi
That night he pTaced them undei' his house
for safe keeping, and the next morning be,
found that some one had relieved him of
the trouble bf ' removing 'them to his ' far n.
In a word, the' geese nad in; beehlstbh n.
and up to this writing he has obtained po
clue as to their whereabou s or the identity
of the thief;1 u,,' I'M -

Aa things are now pjng on it seems use
less for any one to make , an effort to keep
poultry on their, premises. Tne fact is,'
there are not enough police at present Jto
afford adequate protection to any part jof
the' city, -- while persons. residing beyond,
certain limits have absolutely no protection
at all A eentleman la victlmViofPrj&edWa'

yesterday that he would contribute Uberajly 1

lowarua empfoyiag m renaoi, uowctnty m
ferret out the thieves which.are nowcar y--f

ing on their depredations with such a hi (b.
hand In oUr midst and ' 'have tnb?"ddi: bt

'

tiiat others can easily be' found' who would

The body of Ludwiir Hansen, the xtar- -
wegian sailor, the finding ; of ;. which w,af
mentioned in yesterday's paper,' waatdwed
to this city yesterday morning and landed;
at tae wharf, or, Messrs. jossom oc, javaas,
where an inquest was held over the remains
by Coroner Hewlett i ,There ,was no doi
as to his Identity. The ' body, which" was"

terribly mutilated .and1 disflzured. Wa

dressed as an ordinary seaman, a
swered to the1 description iveO of., the
young man, though no papers 'were foupd
on his person. In fact there t was --nothipg
in' his pockets; but a few; thatches, j tTb
jury returned a verdiptitiiat deceased came
to his death from some cause to : them . uh--:

known,2 but supposed to' be accidental
drowning. , . ,,v , j..u,r ;,M
.. In speaking of the party who fpund 1 ie.
bodywe meant to'yQdflioipi rj.
nett instead of Bicbard Burnett. a ,.j jj .

a" naaMHWUli.W" " A,-- . nh Id
' Our attentioii has be'eh! balled to the' fact
that there is a dangeroua well ftj tbe inteiw

section of Seventh and Red Cross streets,1

where the street railway.1 8table2ere
formerly locatedl ttfs1 'said to ''

be ' abowt
tweuty-five- ;f pet deep, with jajorb whidh
on one aide, is only about two feet abojve
the eronnd. : BeincoDeh td the atreel. aha
children beina: In the ahnost constant habit j
of playing arouna it, as we are, imormeq,-ther- e

must 'of ursejWJtteat' 'danger tM
some of the little ones 'qjf.'Tvii$j i snd pak

i i
Hi IZ.

Tbe Case..
'Wlhfam Becton, colored, hailine .'from

fRocty Poiat,"had i hearing yesterday; be--
fowfJustice DJ Hall, n the charge of
stealing a o)c from, E. , P. ( Simmons, co--

fBAtyP$ itearifJortwestrataUQtt.
T mi V. ; mm ... -x.ne eviaence was to tae enccttnausecton

stole the ox an shWquenUy sold him to
a Colofed mah named Jones for ten dollars,
Thel ox was found in Jones' possession and

; be was arrested ami had ar hearing before
Justice Hall,,when, he prpyed : satisfactory
to the Cour .that purchased the; animal
irom uecton, nol knowing him to have
stolen it1, warrant Was then issued 'for
Becton and he was arrestedi" The evidence
was conclusive as to his guilt, and he was
therefore ordered tpfive a justified bond in
the sum of 3D0 foThiiappearance ,at jibe

next temi of the Criminal Court, In default
?!-V- MiWI JW.im' .at) & ' ct
airf jskeav wuia,Fwiryfl,r

Mr ThjaaBallardVan; old . prpini--
nent cizdn of Samption county, aged about
Wyearfclu on

7
berth and noW lies at Mr. Maxwell's board--
ing nouse, near tne root of Upesnut street,
in a criticaf condition. His' ' family have
been'nbtified'bf1Ithe 1 aadl ''fact and some1 of
them 'are-expecte- tb'!arrive by the next
beaWll .ooiih I.y;tof t 1 mt v:i t ,t

n;.t i.tt
T-tfia- ttii

fTeldie: bf theiFront Street ', M. E.

held intbeBriey storerepposite Messrs.

Parker ic TaylA, 'oo Front alreet AH
ti.-i!'- 'to;!.- -

wuuwto gww ojaiers aaa ice creain aapaiu
be pa hand, as theje caa be no oueaMon of
the fact that hy will be enabled to gratify
themselves there to their hearts' content

UlTBa AND ITJAKINB PTBRIS

i rr TheJfetei&t Haasab cleared 4rm
London r. thfcjprt pn .the 44th inst j
.The schooner Fred Jackson, Andrews',

arrived at New .York from this port oh the

Tbe(erth'aiifi0naroe' 1 'UtintW
Lange, arrived? it Qoeenstown from ; this
'portoathe2thiiist-t- j v.uj i oiii wJj

a jxoiwegisjjo parjne;.snnwinfii me
signsUetteie-- H V L Jfsem Barcelona for
Ahjs;p waasppkeOjJn ho. 321.1, longx

4sfjfi,oahe.?7ftnifc. ihui
mi f i: AiSHIWAXS-7'1- '

Pcbcble flbcsBi-k3oB- B Bioii., vProras.
W J 8aton,,B!adea cbunrjpK'C:1 WiN

MarshalL; 0QWrt Jdidinger; Baltimpw Col
Cuyler J B Murdaux. if jE Greene. U S A:
G V BtOUi 'Petersburg; John villas, Char- -

lottetown. rfiSI: H O WUbnrn. W It WiU
burn. JDooeherty and wife. G L Sullerbv
ana wire, fnuaaaiphia; u 'tjardweii, Vp--
jumhuvus G rrenchJocky .foist;
Thos o Arnutead, U JblvUhalkley, Jjich-mon- di

Jos A Bali, Boston i D N Cameron.
Hamlet, N C; W P Stanback, Little's MfiL

Btsh9 AtKtBBOB? AwMaaeaaa rlr
HI. fprlnr Ylaltatl f 18T8. ,

Matek, . 8.1. . l - -- . j j--. -- 1.;. . i .... .: .flaaton
March lOr.lii:Sufl.Intt.Warrenton
March) H s A:.'OtKe .Ridgwsy
March 13..., . i Henderson
March 14 ,i iWilliamsbaro
March 15. .... .8t Petei'-6asaafr- as Fokk
March 17, 8d Snnday in LsW. . . . .Oxford
March 18... ..,.St Paul's. Goshen
March 20. J. i . - V. l,.u. iXK: . .Kttrea's
March 21 (PM).!;..!. a iiitiFranklihtPn
March 24,, 3d Sunday Jn Lent.,. .Louisbotg
April 1 (Ml.i.ci;;.1.:..'.;.! Grantee
April: 2.!. 4tir4. .'.. ..Ii. 4 . now Hill
April o Mariporo
April --5l3iU . . i.K i .8r John Pittbo
April ( 7,.5th Sunday in Leht.. .;.Greenville
April 9. . .... .Trinity Church, Beaufort CO
April 10. .St Johh'si'iDurham Crek
April ..y, . .i-.- 8onth Creek
April 13. . . . . M . .St Paul's. Swift Creek
April 14, 6th Sunday hfiLcnt.': '.KewbeTn j

April lff,HpIyjaaQcent8, Lenoir ta

nRev. L. S, Burkhead, D. D., Presiding
Eader."ia made 1 the ' folio winz appoint
ments for his first round during the present
,C0afernce year for. tbej WtfWmglon; uv;

TopsahV-a- t Prospect, '7r';;Mar.'. 9 10
uimton atviimon, i i v Aiar. io n
bqifi'oi tli.-- BlftnBAiP-.'Xt,-'- .

:U!
.' e request all' mothers tb itop1 naing
LahHinarn for thelrables, butnse1 Dr.
BulPs Baby Syrup,- - a good smdiciha It
cdnuvn9Qthug mjqriona; cPxica. 25 cents:- -

USMlIS .TQlBXCOlOaXNhk'-Qeanaa- 's
Olympian Cream, aslqaa in appearance and tn ac-

tion upon the akin, hamlets, and of fehiaalar dell--'
. eontwva no idaa of artiflci&litT. Fricaia Laree

Bottiea redoced to One Dollar. ar aaleby t. O.

" IT 19 A' FAtTP tfiatDdolar Tmaa Pwma
jwOI go rortasr ia aae la taa kitchen, and the teanlta
vULie mere satiaf actory la the pfedoctiaB ef ele
gantliaihtirdna.biaeaa, cake, etc.; than if aayoth--.
er, baking jsmdec is jaae.- - Try ito oldby gro--

- mm ' -- VJv J;i.
book BnrDaaT. THBJioaaiM Stab Book Blad

pry aoeakJUl kiada at! Blwllas and Baimra a work
Pfi manner.- - and at reasonable prleeaw Met
ehaauaadethera aeedi&c Beeatot Books, er other
workianayEaly on pawaptaaas.tohS srmKtlm of
their ortters. )f,tftfa;! Idn.i

f DOTS FOTTBTH oif fCSSi BOBTAtrTZ ht this
conntrr. ia due to aeglectod. Ooagha. ThiaU a

and it la eanallv true that ao ConfirTf or
oldj wsmld erer trre: fataT the great baOaamic l

renedr, Bomvor.tioBaHouaD axd iam,
tiknl theearlraUifefc- - Beflectonthia 1 ;

n'Tiihacrjjopa core laoBemiaiite, ;

Haapy ttdlngs far nervous' safferetsj indihase
whahave been doeett.-dragge- d a quacked. er's

Blectne BelU effectually cure; preiaa--
1 Bookana Jour

nal, with informatton werthUousandsmaUed free.
Address PuLvaajiAOHaa GatraJno
4JhiauiJ' tfija i .iiiiy . fnfri i

ma (ma aaeli- - a teat of US
fqaaUttas as Bosohu's Grata Stbvv. , Two mU-fl- oa

four hundred thouaand small bottles of this
inedicmewere distributed A cfchary BTdraggisU
la this country, to those afflicted with Consumption,
Asthma, Croup; severe Cougrha,-Pneamoai-

a t and
ntbani dlaeaaes of the throat and lungs. Druggists
la every town and village la the United States are
recommending it to their eestaassrsv Regular aixe
7jeentB.v.- - h sj "n ' t'J j
"

With commendable propriety the:Lolaiana State
Lattery Comnaiivof New OrleanK gives to all its
nations a guaramoe that it does aot in, any ease aia--
7i.ia.iir.iriiiia farts-rnnnnrrn-

--with Its
so 'that if the reader should, bvthe(basinessi of two aanararreeetve thirty Ihousand

doliars ins tew asym,' as a retora vor aw wwaann,
eatS0-laA- i dJaxnrmr.P.a BoajK. New Or

leans. La aoone would be ".any tte wiser, unless
he gave willingly a written acknowledgmeat of the

WHOLE NO; 394
m t I, -- i,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

Festival
BX LADIES brFBOWT4 8TRBBT vk, B.

CHURCH Will haye an OTSTEH and ICS CKIAlt
TESTTVAL, TO-NIG- in the' racatii store
poaiteFarker Tayier'a,' reb8ilt .

FaoLuonable Stylesl
QOPT AND STIFF HATS 1. j

iniBBELLAS and PAHASOLS I

HARRISON & ALLEN, I
,

febS3-- tf .. . H f;.,Hattera ;

Bemoval. ..V.!- - ;i ( I.

Wi BJtSPXCTPULLT INFOKH oar FBTKHDS

and a that we have mored oor ,"

Jot Printing EstablisMieiit
tbthe Building formerly ocenpied by the STAB, in
rear or JJawson Bank, where we mil be pleased to
see and serve them. ,if. Uti

Harlogr added a New and Improved L

FOWlER
RK$U4. wo mrm fnllw nmiaul All .11 . nnHfromptljaad at Reasonable Katea. ..L ',- ; ...

feb S3-- lt JACESON '& BELL.

How is .Y
To Purchase

BOQKfll SHOES;

!iAt Low Fignrea
' 'i - .' :T j

We offer every Sfyle

and Grade of Good is
rf

onr line at
-!,U 7BATKS:

GEO. R. FRENCH & SONS,

'ehJL 39 N. Front sti
"77 --4

CANDY AND. COPPER , .J30CK f ,:j ; t j ?

r DISTILLKD,rt ; ;s ppBNvWBSB:BT,

, . Coataialng a Full Quart, for aaje onl by,,

feb28tf .GEO.VEBi
Bf A A Bbia Doable Extra Famihr FLOURl'0J) r r r from S5.C0 apwarns, '

: A BWaEcined SUGARS, Jq.
nrjfirkfajs faad TubaEx'BUTTlH,1
1 AA Bbla ahd'Boxea kssbriedbAKS ' '

AVJJ . r i rnd CRACKEBS.
t'AHA 'Cases CAN GOODS,-- ' - ' ;' f ,

4.UUU . tt . -
. ; 5 Bags COFFEE,

; o c noli tune uras . icimonico umo Home.Xtl Sweet Mash and (Smoky Hollow ,WHIS--
r. u KBTSj-thecboieeatt- the State." ' I

The Lareeat. Beat and CheaoeBt Wholaaala akuT
Betall House in the eitf.v-,-'u?i- 'i'" --

1 1 T (

We Invariably LEAD AND NBYEB FOLLOW! 1

f.htStf . O 11 inJ 19 Smith Vmn, fil '

if ?' ' .. ' . - vr 'MANUFACTURER OF . ,

Turpentine Stills ,
10 'A'BTBVil.liBi'IIf. .0. -
r ' . I ' . . ; .

8 OFFERINtJ STltiLS AT LOWER FIGURES
TAM AyHOUSE JNt THE J.TATJ j.

. With thirty years ef practical experience and une-
qualled facilities for operating, I wmfolly warrant,

WOrW?.Iere??rrf QJ bSREi.flf.
Bavins recently made a contract with an Knellsh

arm te ronusn me with copjsk direct, i am.
now prepared to give my customers the preference
of havine their Stills made of either the PUREST
BNUjaSli or AflJiUCAN COPPER. ' ,i --j d

made wilhont Lead Joints-- ' ...
S9Job Work throoeh the Coontrv a epedalt
mTrAll laalclaa trial, aal dafv.cnimetiinnas

m rr.ee, woramanemp or aiaten&i.
. i s ' , ! h one door west of W; R. B. Denot

febtS;eo4Sw,,.:..ai ta ., FayetteviUe, . c

Talking to the Point!

I WtLL BBTAIL

A Bar of Soap, 6 pa. at 8c; X B4r at 5c, quality gda- -
raaieea. --

Oyster Bay Asparagos, three cans for $1.

; Glen Cove Crackers' la Tins at 40c.
'

-- i ''Tn ,V'f!?'! '.ii
Messina Lemons, 15c per doz. ',

'; j XX Soda Crackers, three pounds for 25c.

y ; f Good Bio Coffee Greed; SOc per lb; - .'

.; Pore Bio Coffee, Boasted and Ground, 35c

Lord Baltimore Pig Hams 13c; N.C. Hams lKc.
ffamilv Tlnnv R "K 7 TO and S25nArhh1.

jsri p ro And other Goods in proportion. ;
;

? E 1

J&Tfam offering. STRAIGHT THBpUGH Qie

LOWEST PRICEa for the --BBfST GOODS UT.&e

ity.; Jly facilities foe bnyiae are as rood as the

BEST, my expenses iight Ideas of profit modefct,

and with aa ever increasing trade I can always .offer

BARGAINS both to 'Bool and CebIi cu8lomer&

Jamc3;iC,SteensphJ
feb8 tf i ! ft'-

TJioLBeit iJitlie sircfc.
ar wt - ' awa '

:,'l u
f ! ;AT BXCBlSaEKWRNERt51

IS SOLE AGENT gOB-THBrB- E8T SCISSORS
l i t. AND NEEDLES IN THB - WORLD'.

Thbeewho
and select any
STEEL SCI8SO
ERT8 Patent "Parabold'.. Gold-Ey-e NEEDLiiUl t

Also. B
POCK ST SCISSORS. iij.

feb7tf

sISal.ar4fo9c,;;
i 1 A A A fi BwheX VS&k .WBXT jCObM

AvfUu"

'riiornJoiJI ao qiv d ito; evXd ol
-- a

is jois odi ef tfn&w tfOj'ioa-odT.':;- -

; feb 17-- tf , . f. , B, :F, MTTCHBLL. 801 r

Biirbanli; ti Pharmacy
IS ACCESSIBLE DAT IND-- NIGHT. ' 15

" .! ' ' MEDICIRES. ALWAYS PURE

AinJ FRESH, ARE DISPENSED' .
,r j O

1 febtttf IN THE MOST CAREFUL WANNER 1

WILMINGTON,
' '

lAlamance Gleaner: Jndse Mo- -
Koy got throagh with both dockets, crimi-
nal and civil, jast in time to leave ns at
noon on irriaay 'rue judge has left a good
imrjresshjnwith bnr peoplef they accord
him ability,, impartiality, purity and pa
tience, ana or tnese lour tbe last quality is
py no means a non-esscnua- i,, . ; f

'Concord Register: Mrs. Leah
Blackwelder, a resident of this county; ia
now in nerbTinyear. She was corn ana
raised ia this county. and ' married - Caleb
Blackwelder, now dead. She is the mother
of fifteen children. She has sixty-fiv- e

granapnudren.Bixty-si-x great grandchildren
ana seven great great granacnilarea.

Raleish Observer: At the sDrinar
term of Randolph Superior Court Lewis
8keeni was convicted of arson and sen
tenced to death. , Yesterday Gov. Vance
commuted the sentence to imprisonment
for life in tbe State penitentiary. The re
commendation was signed by the Judge,
Solicitor, prosecutor, jury,and a large num-
ber of prominent citizens of the county. l
v Newbern y2?ut Shell: On Son-da- y

last Captain Z. P. Scarborough, from
Keneket, arrived in this city with his new
three-mast-ed fast-saili- ng schooner, and bad

Urn board a live seal, which was captured
near nis borne, nortn or ilatteras iiignt.
His sealship Is of what is known as the gray
species,-- 1 and Is about fear feet in length and
quite a curiosity. It went ashore during a
heavy wind and was captured in a net ;

'

' "Itohesbniari: Information want-
ed of the whereabouts of Daniel HcHfllan,
son of, lira. Catie McMillan, of Cumber-
land county, N. C, who left home In
March; 1800. It fa supposed that he went
to Western ITorth Carolina. .. If living! he
is cow about 28 years . of age. He has no
education. ' He Is of low statue, has dark
hair and sallow complexion. We
learn that the Baptist Church of Beaufort,
N. C, has called to her pastorate Rev. D.
K. Bennett, of this town. i

; The Asheville Joneer, referring
to the statement that Qua Johnson who tk
to be executed in Georgia, in May, will be
the1 first --white man hanged in the South
since tbe war for the murder of a negro,
say8: This statement is false. The Adair
brothers, Govan and Columbus,' Were exe-
cuted in Henderaonville, three or four years
ago, for the murder of a negro family
named Weston.' The Charlotte Obterter.
we think it was, also stated that one had
been hanged in that place.

Asheville Citizen: Capt.
H. Brown, of Madison, in a' letter to us.
says: "Let Gen. Yance know that every
man in Madison favors Waddell's bill." We
will, with pleasure. Mr. Wilson Hens-le-y,

of Yancey, writes us that oine-thenth- s

of the voters of Yancey favor Waddell's
bill to abolish the- - Western District.
The Onmmiminner of Aorienltore for tha
jUmted ttates, at .Waahingtos.l ha Written
to Capt. A., asking him to furnish spe
cimena of fruit to - represedt tbe United
States at the World's Fair, to commence in
a few weeks at Paris. Our State Agricul-
tural. Commissioner "has made a like re- -

Attest Hnrralr for Weatern North Carolina.
Hillsboro Recorder: Borne short

time since a very industrious and : worthy
yeung man- - oil this 1 vicinity, Mrv Osmond
Forrest, bought a horse to make up a team
of two. On Friday night last some maligv
nant scotfndrel went to the stable ia which
the1 horse was1 housed, ' and,' thrusting the
muzzle of a gun throagh the cracks, fired
at the poor brute. Tbe ball entered the
left side just behind the fore shoulder, and
ranging' forward passed out through tbe
head, killing it Instantly. There is no clue
whatever as yet But the villain who
wreaks vengeance upon a man through a
defenceless beast is deserving of the heav-
iest and most disgraceful punishment --"
The Qtab is a paper under no circumstances
ever omitted;' for Sre value US opinions.
Aid the Beeorder never fails of its punctual
iMiip i i

'Oh'arlotte
.....f

Observer:
. ..

k.
I
party

'mi
pf

aoont a iuozevmen ana women irom rui
coin county came down the Carolina Cen-
tral railway yesterday afternoon on their
way to Indianapolis, Ind., with a view bf
settling somewhere in the State named.

About thirty neeroes, from the planta-
tion of Mr. W. A. Williams, near this eity,
were before Justice Waring, yesterday, for
a general plantation ' row. ' Tbe fol-
lowing young gentlemen have been elected
by the Philanthropic Society of Davidson.
College to take part in the next commence
ment in June: Representatives J. W.
Osborne, Charlotte, N. C.;F. M. Williams.
Newton Ni A f A, G- - Buckner, Asheville,
IT. a HawhalsChlef, W. H." Neel,
Charlotte, N. C. ; Assistants, D. H. Hill,
Jr., Cbarlotte,ilf2a;;W. H. Cozart.Wash-ingte- wt,

fiaJ--s K. italeigh, N. C. ;
Arthut Feater(,Union Springs, Ala

Raleigh News: We learn from
the Commissioner, of ' Agriculture that! not
long since the Virginia Commissioner wrote
himtfJasking.fer.acopy ofiodrdawia rela-
tion to fertilizers.. The law was, sent, and
is-no- ( without modification, before the
Legislative Assembly of. that Common-
wealth. asThe trial bt Brantley for the
killing of the late Col.ohn M. Moody re
moved to' Warrenton. - This morning
twenty-tw- a convicts will lie taken to Lock
ville, to be used in the work of constructing
tbe railroad' from FayettevQle to Greens-
boro, in a few days another gang of twenT
ty-eig- ht will be aent up The whole number
will then amount to one hundred, the other
fifty having been at work there about one
month.-- ! Work on the road is progressing
favorably. There ate fifly;fivelawyers
residing: in Raleigh. ' Four of these are
Judges. Seven or eight others are not, in

ractiee.V GpodTetnplars jjave a
ibieau-a- t YmngsTiHe,AinJ tbl county, bn

Friday evening for the benefit of the Mi-
lord Orphan Asylum. ' :' ''-- .t

rb. ,aDymraiiKWBwT.. r,.

JicnbbBlii ;. '

MyA: BAXBarpentin ! '

ri3. C.8imitX&eUul prices." , ;

fipnr, Ac. j

'lcitA'JBijIiew figures.4 j
Habbison & AiXEN--Fashiona- ble stylet.5

T ' rv.i La

Tlie New Blver Canal Campanf.
By reference to our telegraphic columns

it will be seen thatSenator Merrimonhas
presented certain memorials and petitions
in reference to the New River Canal Com

pany, one of mem froni the Chamber of
Commerce or Board of Trade of ! this cityr
On his motion they were laid on the table,

to be taken up;; by him on a suitable occa-

sion for the purpose of submitting remarks

iarezard thereto. fT7 "

A handsomesailmRywht, caUed the
Favorita, .arrived in t our watefs ytsleirday

and anchored, Jn the stream opposite -- the
Custom HonisLiShs ia from New York,

andls boiwd South."11 ' 1

XXI.NO:i34.
T.J... xk ..." . ... : ruuu vuue ioroe..uaokriit to pro
vide for ajrjaent of losses iricurre4 in
transfer f cerUin case from State
itJourU to TJnited BUtea tidorii. f

.

the act of 18T2 in relation to the post-
al taonev ordei1 avatfirn.'- - -

ftir. Scales (N.3.), fromHbe com--

"""w vm luiiiau aurs, f reported a
bill to transfer the Indian BtrreaW tn
the War Department, audit, together
wim minority' report py Ilf. Van
Vorhea, was referred to tbe eomniit--
te$ of the Wholei' v .: : 'r i

-a f

latest 3y, Mail.;
: i; via i kcapnaiershs iraionJ

ti S CSpe5jal.to.B,icnion4 ;rAispatch.J j
la a 26

:The Cabinet at ita meeting to-da- y

considered the diver bill,, and it is
IhwD.'ternlghc.that there were some
diyiiona of sentiment in regard to it.
Several of the western members : $e

President to sign : it. 1 It
will be again considered in Cabinet.

The prevailing opinion among cn-gressme-

the Capitol to-da- y was
that the President will veto the silver
bill, and ; ii was currently reported
that Conkling is W make a great
speech H favor of sustaining the veto.
-

4-- -i spltKCHKS rsr thb norrtrR. - ) ..

tnaimers , to-da- y. in the
replied to the speech: of Mr.

Garfield, delivered the other ;day. ! It
Was eloqhent and able, He said the
.hand of ihe-gehUem- was that jot
iEsau but his voice was that of Jacob.
lWJi5e4;;professe conciliaUon. Ms
remarks were intended to inflame the
lTdrth against , the Soath. ' reneal
ptttlermade an aWe speechjjh favor of
'silver and reenbacts, and Democrats
came o h; Itepnbllcan side . of the
House to bear him; In reply to those
wtio have contended, that our .silyer
dollaj wis too debased to pass abroad
as a llr, he stated " that ' oar gold
dopsr is pot current- - m Europe be-ca- xtse

while the. English ; dollar , con-
tains Ief en parts .of gold to "one of

falloyij 6uhs contains only ninepf gold
'taxne ot alloy General Butler has

not a cleir rolct and reads rapidly.
THB - DOOEKBKPKB pr THB BOTJSB.
fTke xiQimitt'iw:'iinTMilti(igt

Coloriel Polk had the Assistant Door-keeperM- x.

Donovan, again beforej it
toayV w'ben be .was cross-examine- d

by Governor Cox, of Ohio.: The tixV
aminatioi ; was . very searching, and
the witness finally said that although
it was known that the extra appoint
ments were iliegal they .trusted to
tbe mempers wno nad' torcea. these
parties appn; them ' to "Telp thdm
ahfodgh.! . .

' '"

1 J.THE dSSAX itilLSOAD BCHXMS. !

The' bill lntrodaced by Mr. Shelby, I

piaiaDama, lor me construction pi
au siriuie ruau iivu sxaw jivxa ia
Philadelphia, v Washington, Baiti- -

nore," lucamonu, iasrimse, quanta,
if ewprleanvand Jb ort Mcintosh, 3Mazatlab, on the Pacific coast, is It

have a capital of not'over. 200,00,-00- 0.

of 'which sum il0.000.000 most
snbiacribA before organ

Argopgtne corpoatpra are general
Joseph E. Johnston, W. C.'War-wick- ,

j amea jLobgstreetJamea 3L
Kemper, and Messrs. Willis P. Bjo
cock and Thos. S. Bocock, and the
company is styled the New York and
mazatian ur-4in- et rvaiiroaa, a eie-grap- h

aqdr jriUgtaUon Company, j

' The weather, isjcpld " enbnh to
make Captain- - flowgate ' shudder
when making esCimates for his Polar
expedUom---- .: 'fSg"?: -- J

Members bf 'Cmiigress haire to go
through a great' deal ,of. red (tape o
get garden seed, and rare tiot per?
miued W&6& any louiside of ihei
districts s .f f f:J W j

--Tbe 'discussion - yesterday helped
me Juexican xw ar-pensi-on uiii cuu
siderablyi -'- !- ' ;; ?

washingteUnioa. f .

The Hodse District committee will
i&djuBSnsi
intrpdneejthe nbell-pone- h system., of

Columbia 'jit'm ! ''

Spirits jmtinei
Kerosene toll ieUa at ''Charlotte

'
for 14 ceata a gallon. inuSi k : t

Oid John Kobinson'fl show is o
exhibit at JLumberton on. tbe 11th of Mareh,'

::;&Wmffl&- fThe wii,
mingtor BTAitS d daily Exchange that it
woald be hard Wido without r 1

v.-Mr- . W. T. Adam ("Olive Op-tic- ")

has been ' delighting the Charldttlsns
wfoy OneTBfJrDteaaanl readings. f ;

ythaCmcovGLllegUter says there
faxm and womanrstraying around pas-s-

itAsala
wife, whoara imposters. . lj ;

Jacob Rogers, of Haywood
connry,adeanassaiitith aknlfe nppn
Wiley Shook, inflicting woahd four or
five inches long in tue race ci t

, t- afi&yovt&lpu. exchanges
would only cease to. mix tip patent puffery
with lAal it wnnM not ha ao very hardito
jfimi a stray Hem 'of dews noW and then.

LCoutotS'Stih'. The Wilmington
Stab is waging a good, .fight against sheep
Kllung noga. it is a puy mai toe oxam.

stands so unaided by the papers of the State.
rjctefgd .3o9rjgtlr( iris fjrozen to

deatn lorAane county wnust iox aanung.
John Pope," Who was with him, came near

when foaMtWteara from fe;Hickory

e''w Tincoln fQgress: ..ifpnvices- -

csped irom tne narrow wane uauww
last. Saturday. We learn that John
Yarber. a well to do. citizen of Cleaveland
county, residin seven miles east of Shelby
had his bouse destroyed byfirea few fitghts
ago.

i advance. -

There VoQfcorenesi ';ai SL Jlerslkirg:
oyer lh3'codrsep England; U W thoijght
that England attempted to ftamiliftte Rus-

sia; serious cojiseqtiences may .jet follow..
The gueitlon : of the SrIt Willi pe

submitted to the Conference.- - Ptiucq
Oortschakoffhti 1 recovered.: Ausiiia
is tff make a preliminary declaration iba

vent a meeting, of the Conference. , I

The Russian onditiona oare made a p
found impression at Vienna; the war party
is strong. Seventy battaliona 'Bul-
garians have been formed vilh Busliaoi
ofBcers. : The differencer V between
Russia and Roumania are leas Haeriusr

r Mr. Giatone has' contributed andiM
. : AK 1 A TIT" t i. A !

tury- - "T : Rwaao Uirnatam kMbjeefJ
received at Constantinople insisting ha
peace be signed. A tumor la ' haV
Lord Derby has resigned. ; . Tare!"
heavy ; failures ' reported a ' Ireland. I
The village n, m California; irat
swept av?iyoy a flood; etv isasieri it
Sacramento alJe4wolreelivej K;

More :failvrre repet;:ii;lUtw
European advices !ndicatergre$t ttccrfajnj-ty- .

Kate Claxton has filed a petition
in bankruptcy: i Ma jor rOenerial isi?

'Garnet Wolsely writes a paper on r tbe mlli-tar- y

euength of England. ' -- si C
Nicodemis, .ef Baltimore . is dead. -

Napier, of Masdala. wilt command lh
British

.thohgn epeace negotiations will cpn-- f :

sume another week:: -- Ne"rtpar
kela: alooey easy; at 45 r cent; guld
steady at iOliU)iiV-cotto- dnll at lOiCgf

lie; dull and in buyers favor; wheat
slightly? in buyers' favor; corn 495.ilc
spirits turpentine, quiet at 33c; rosin steady

A great disaster , has overta kei
some of the people ef California. Thel
v uiage of Is!eton.on And rewV lslan d.l
ua been, swept away- - and - immense
damage by the floods has been done
to otherclibns. Thus far there pas"
been fortunately hut ; smaj ss of.
life. The Legislature is providing rep
lief for the sufferers. Such calamities
as this are well calculated to-- awaken
wide-sprea- d sympathy.

Silt was not a West ' Point :cadet'
who., was filled as ,. reporled. 'j A pri--.
vate in Company E. Engineer battal-
ion, uamed Miehael Tobin, an ilriah-- .
man by birth, who served i the
Mexican and in Union

-war' -
the... army.1

... - i

shot and killed a fellow soldier by
the name of Peter .

Albers-caus- e

jealoosyillbers, he believed, Was

too intimate with his wife. ; 'J

Major General Sir Garnet Wolstly
takes an exceedingly favorable view
of England's, military strength, lie Ii

I
at least 7&00Q regulars he mentions.!
ne is men aumurikv. anu according-
to him JEagland warf never so strong
before pr 'so welly prepared for t waR
He is certainly high authority. It! is
aanou need, in case of war. that Lord
Kapler of Magdala, jjrill be the Com
mander-in-Chie-f, and Sir Garriet

X' 0Wblsely Chief of Staff.l"u

Tbe outlook is not so promising las
yesterday. It is evident there are
many serious disturbing elements lat
worlt The!arifeeiHig e;Yllbna is
"strone. The Russian conditions halve
made a profound . )ression nppn
ttiA Anatvioll lrnl-- t A report epmea
that a. declaration will be made bf
Austria that will tend to either pre-

vent the assembling of the Confer
ence or will meet the approval of the
Powers. This is very mysterionsand
looks like a sort of "wooden horse.
ArSt. Petersburg, on the other hand,
there is a very sore feeling towarjds
England. The latter is thought to
have, attempted to hamiliate Uie lofty

.Muscovite, and it is thrown out that
the irritated feelings may possibly

. lead o Very serjcis2 consequences.
The peace terms-- , have, not yet been
signed... It is said that Russia has i

and the Porte will be allow id

to retain Us naw There is some se
riona difficulty in the way of a satia--i
factory settlement or the delay ,ff

A
aicmins the terms would . tiot be pro- -

traded as it is.

Oor BtprMtatatlTM la i CaBcroai .

'; :'ffJ!londya Freeeedii:V-"-- v j
"

Skxatje. MrMerfinidnfrom tne
committee on the District of Colnm-biaxepert- ed

Senate bill for the ) re-

lief of the North American Nenfchat
tel Paving Compauy, and asked that
it hS fnpfinit.plv imsLnoned. So dl
dered. ' l.'V ." :

. ;Jnr4 Aleramom introduced a Tesoitt t
tion directing the .committee on the
Diflttict of Columbia to inqnire Into
the necessity for an appropriation f6tj
additional school.bnildings in the Dis.

. trictrS-Adoptedr-!-.o..J- .,. .;
- HotrsB.-Mn-- - 8ealeV-- (NPC.) To

provide for holding a term .of. tne TJ
t S. Circuit Court at Charlotte, N C."

Also, bill providing for the organiza-
tion, equipment, and sustaining bf an

JCELINEOUB.-- !

IIE7 ABE:IVALS !

' 'I SHALL 5PEN ONl'i 31 v

Wednesday; Ft3b. 27th
AiJULLMNB OFhvii:i' .

Motiming " Good Ka3pringp

I will at the same time opea a fait tine of REAL.
JAPANESE , SILKS, BUNTINGS, and MATE

LASSE BUNTINGS, uall the New Styles. .

A Large Ineoice of SPRING PERCALES, CRE--
TONES and CALICOES;- - 3 4--

pne Hundred New Pieces f TQBCHON LACE
and INSERTION, at GREAT BARGAINS.'

l3&Twenty-Flv- e Dozen "LOTUS CLUB" KID

GlirES, in all ehadja, just received.

JULIUS SAMSON,
8UrcCBSSOB TO J.' A H. SAMSON,

43 MARKET 8TREBT,

feb.27f 7 a'. Wilmington N. C.
'

Channre of Schedule.
BTiAMEB 1 START

fromsMark;rcka t S 'c A: . M., during
tourt Weei:iuid i leav'l Smithville all o'clock P. M

Reduced Ralea GEO. MYERS,
feb 84 tf - ' ; ';' .

. :. Agent

Steamer J. S. Underhill,
OMMENCING WEDNESDAY, ;

Wfll leave WUmlngton daHy .atS.15AM
Will leave Smithville daily.... . ...at 4.00 P kf.

O. . PAKSLUT. Jr .
fee? tf n,v. .iwmt .

,
' , IN-r-V- v i

FIJaXITlJKE, OF ALL KIXOS,
'MANUFACTURE FINBzANDiMEDIUM r

jk jutWalnutj furniture.
Hotels. 8teamboata. and Prrrata eatdeaeea tar- -

nisbed at short notice.
Estimates gireo oa aar class of Goods. - -- r.
Orders solicited and will be irivn nnmol at.tan- -ftj?i'00 H imcfttiA. SMITH. CO.,
ieoMsm .

- North Front Street.

LlaUard &G0r iT

AtV Hsv' constafiUv on hand a. large and
f yaried assertment of SADDLERT GOODS

.. compete with anv house in the State aa
to SnpeVior Goods-an- Low Prices. ' 'l; MANUFACTURE, ANDL, REPAIR: No. 8
Somh Front Street. ' feb S4-- tf

Sit: s on Hand.
l - jv It have, always on

TJliiii ', r band a FINE STOCK

r li5W;l-..i- r of both Fine and Com- -

,.i mon CHEWING TO- -
h- BACCO and CIGARS,

tnJ & flna well

V" ffvS V sorted lot of WOOD--

!.:.--: , roo. e saaraet
' rebS4 tf

Cora; Oats ant Say.

-- 1000 0AT:; : r . i:7

For sale bv . . '
febS4-itf'- .' KERCHNKK &.CALDER BR8

VSHinglerf Shinglese
1 r"50 000 c0??"10? wn?a8 . -

a -- v

S!b gWP KERCHNSR &rCALDKR BROS
no- -

Bacon and Ilolasses.
'' ''' " '150 BozeB- '- 9 SUSx i'V:;;

l :1qq Hhds 'arm pdxtba; 1500LA8SES,

1 If ;c-- f (in Bbls SUGAR-HOUS- E Aj vto.t: .

J,s.;Li;;WWjii:ir Lib : f '...J . For sale by
fgb tof ;1J KERCHNBR OALDER BROS.

tfeW0Sa JPcrtioes;
" ' "

.'.'" ' i'l". Forsalerbjr- -

feb 24--tf KERCHNKK CALDER BBOS

:! j ,Bbls Land PLASTXB, :: :

pQ Q ' " '" t A A Bbls Agricultural LIME, . ; '

7000--r--r- ,,, M-- . :

' A A A Bueh MEAL, fresh ground, .

Q A A Bbs O MOLASSES; - ,

OAAhds and Bbls New Crop "

'at is?h! o f.cuBA Molasses,
1 K A Boxes Dry Salt P. R. .BIDES,

w.ii!-:- niwn"":- -
Coffee, Sugar, Flour, Tobacco, Snuff, Soap, Lye,

Candles, Crackersy Oysters, Ac, Ae.-;- . . x1 febS4-tf- ., WORTH WORTH.
f ; j , ; 0 i t ,Lji', i t i j j -

r Tnrjiontlne Toolfl.
; r

'XXACKERS, PULLERS and DIPPERS, "
1 a

COOPERS'' TOOLS', STRAINERS, Ac.
At LOWEST PRICES at ; C I

- ,r'. GILES MURCHISON'S,...febSl--tf ev. a. 38 North Front at.

uv-it- tr-.tt- iJlJ C" ., v

1 -- Grand Finale. jv?;.

REMAINDER OF Mt 'rjiBJi
C

1
Ui-li- : ' ... . STOCK OF CLOTHING

tl new being disposed of at the lowest prices ever
before known in Wilmington.. - .

t The. stock mast be closed out, if even at a sacri-
fice', within' the next ten days, to make room for the
Spring Stock mow being parchased in the Northern
Markets,. Remember the place.- - , ;r . , . .

i ?.i -- 1.. A-- AVID, Cor. Front A Princess sts.

Pearl Shlrta enlylOae Dollar. Far
ahead of anything in the market, feb 24-t-f

fCltPENTINBTOOL.S.-Hsckers.Bou- nd
Dippers, Hack

Files and Whetters. Hack Weighta, Boein Strainers
of all numbers, Skimmer Dippers. Also a large
assertment of COOPERS' TOOLS of the very best
quality. , Whea you are in want of any of the above
goods be sure and go to the Old Established Hard- -'
ware House of JOHN DAWSON & CO.,

febS4 tf 19,20 and SlMarket at.

wiU see to it that the wen is either filled npjf, WBBiCAir jSTBUP.- "- ""S!"
.hrI-mel- ei. BMr

f '1 The following Wifl shoW the iUte pf '

tnarmomeier, m ww. atajuopa wu ww
435 yesterday ieveimiWasfiingtDao
time, as ascertained froiri the dailjf bHQe..... . .'Uissued xrom tne signal n .this cim
Auusta.:;.U...J.54 I UVUUC ...., tf w

Charleston, ; . ,'. VB4

Corsicana....'.:.'.3 NeW.Orleans'iiJCI
Galveston... ... . .57 PimtaBaaBa.:':)i,.J6Jr
Indianola, .Wi'.v. Savannah;;.: ;v:U54

. ,;.,54 Bfc1 Marks, i:V.V.jfS9
Key West,...vi. ;74 Wilmington;.'; 'h 53


